
Henderson North School 
Tuesday 21 September 2021 
 
Dear Whānau 

We will move to Level 3 at midnight tonight -  
school will be open from Thursday 23 September for those 

children of ‘Essential Workers’ only!  
If there is sombody over the age of 14 at home that can look after your children 
they must stay at home.   
We appreciate the work that our essential workers are doing for the rest of us.   
If you have not yet registered you need to do this immediately so we can prepare 
for chilren to come to school at Level 3. 
If you can specify on the form which days and we will confirm with an email with 
information and instructions.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
1pk2sFpN6d2iTYkDrrHtzTieVm_b2A3_ZY5mDrzZQJzc/edit 
 
 

One of the milestones for five year olds is 
starting school. Unfortunately, due to 
circumstances beyond our control, this has not 
happened for the new five year olds coming to 
Henderson North.  We will welcome them in 
term 4, in a class if they have visited us, or in 
visits to help the settling process. 

 
 

Learning Packs  

From Thursday you will be able to come into the school 
Carepark to collect a Learning Pack for your child/ren if - 

you haven’t already received one.   
You can drive into the carpark between 10.00am and 

2.00pm toot your horn, then come and wait at the table 
that we will have set up. Make sure you scan in. Please 

wear your face mask and keep your distance. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pk2sFpN6d2iTYkDrrHtzTieVm_b2A3_ZY5mDrzZQJzc/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pk2sFpN6d2iTYkDrrHtzTieVm_b2A3_ZY5mDrzZQJzc/edit


- School Holidays - 
The last day of term will be Friday 1 October - 
online learning will stop for two weeks.  
We hope to be able to return to school on Monday 
18 October at Level 2.  
Please let us know if you have a New Entrant that 
is planning to start next term or next year so we 
can prepare for them.

- Senior Camp -  
If you have a child who was registered to 

go to camp this year you will have 
received a letter regarding this by 

email.  If you have not responded you 
need to do this immediately so we can 

organise our numbers.   
We plan to go to camp on  

Monday 18 October. 

- Intermediate 2022 - 
 if you have a Year 6 that is heading off to intermediate you need to get them 
enrolled!  If you are intending on sending them to Henderson Intermediate you 
can enrol online at 

https://www.hendersonint.school.nz/enrol-online 

Attached is information in different languages from the Ministry of  Social Development 
that you may find helpful. 

Check out some free learning ideas for chidren - 

https://www.kathbee.nz/so/44Nl2MHZ3?languageTag=en&cid=3e17f14a-
c6be-4144-a130-fa9edb32a873#/main 

Irene Ogden 
Principal
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